Open-tubular capillary electrochromatography with bare gold nanoparticles-based stationary phase applied to separation of trypsin digested native and glycated proteins.
In this work, open-tubular capillary electrochromatography (OT-CEC) method with bare gold nanoparticles (GNPs)-based stationary phase has been developed and applied for separation of tryptic peptide fragments of native and glycated proteins, bovine serum albumin (BSA), and human transferrin (HTF). The GNPs-based stationary phase was prepared by immobilization of bare GNPs, freshly reduced from tetrachloroaurate(III) ions by citrate reduction, on the sol-gel pretreated inner wall of the fused silica capillary. The separation efficiency, peak capacity, and peptide recovery of this open-tubular capillary column were investigated by varying the experimental parameters such as type and concentration of the buffering constituent and pH of the background electrolyte (BGE), temperature, and separation voltage. The best separations of the above tryptic peptides were achieved in the BGE composed of aqueous 100 mmol/L sodium phosphate buffer, pH 2.5, at separation voltage 10 kV per 47-cm long, 50 μm inside diameter capillary thermostated at 25°C. OT-CEC with bare GNPs stationary phase is shown to be a suitable technique for separation of complex peptide mixtures arising from tryptic digestion of native and glycated BSA and HTF, and for investigation of glycation (nonenzymatic glycosylation) of these proteins.